HELP ME MAKE IT THROUGH THE NIGHT

[C/]
TAKE THE RIBBON FROM YOUR [C] HAIR [Csus4] [C]
SHAKE IT LOOSE AND LET IT [F] FALL [Am] [Dm]
LAYING SOFT UPON MY [G7] SKIN
LIKE THE SHADOWS ON THE [C] WALL [Csus4] [C/]

COME AND LAY DOWN BY MY [C] SIDE [Csus4] [C]
TIL THE EARLY MORNING [F] LIGHT [Am] [Dm]
ALL I’M TAKING IS YOUR [G7] TIME
HELP ME MAKE IT THROUGH THE [C] NIGHT [Csus4] [C7]

I DON’T CARE WHO’S RIGHT OR [F] WRONG
I DON’T TRY TO UNDER-[C]-STAND [Csus4] [C]
LET THE DEVIL TAKE TO-[D7]-MORROW
LORD TONIGHT I NEED A [G] FRIEND [G7/]

YESTERDAY IS DEAD AND [C] GONE [Csus4] [C]
AND TOMORROW’S OUT OF [F] SIGHT [Am] [Dm]
AND IT’S SAD TO BE A-[G7]-LONE
HELP ME MAKE IT THROUGH THE [C] NIGHT [ Csus4] [C/]

INSTRUMENTAL
{ PLUCK 'G' STRING: 0 - 2 - 4 - 2 - 0 - 2 - 4 },
then: [C] [Csus4] [C] [C] [F] [Am] [Dm]

LORD IT’S SAD TO BE A-[G7]-LONE
HELP ME MAKE IT THROUGH THE [C] NIGHT [Csus4] [C/]

INSTRUMENTAL
{ PLUCK 'G' STRING: 0 - 2 - 4 - 2 - 0 - 2 - 4 },
then: [C] [Csus4] [C] [C] [F] [Am] [Dm]

LORD IT’S SAD TO BE A-[G7]-LONE
HELP ME MAKE IT THROUGH THE [C] NIGHT [Csus4] [C/]
